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Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series 
Lauren Hunt, Horn 
Tuyen Tonnu, Piano 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Novemberl,2017 
Wednesday Evening 
7:30 p.m. 
This is the thirty-seventh program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronics for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Suite for Hom and Piano (1992) 
I. Tango 
II. Canzone 
III. Speedy 
Tre Poemi for Hom and Piano (1987) 
I. Lamento 
II. Danza 
III. La Gondola funebre 
~ Intermission ~ 
Sonata in F Major for Hom and Piano, Op. 34 
I. Larghetto - Allegro molto 
II. Andante 
III.Rondo 
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